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them as such ,-- erive all the advantage are fot necessary in arousing us to a just
from them, l'y them propeily-which -ense ofour undone condition, cnd maling-U
they were meant afford (John 5: 9). iee for safetv to the foot of the cross-b
Were we withoutt m as a light to our fect that such pious uislies and lesircs fcr the
-and a lamp to our' ath, how great and gross safèty and welfùe (J our soul, spring uP
would be the darkness througlh w ve spontaneously witlin us;-others endeavot
should have to grope! uncertainty and doubt to flnd out discrépancies, and prctend to dis
would surround us on cvery side,-and diffi- cover fallicies anong the 5evcrîl statcmentO
culty and danger would be our- attendant por- of Seripture-and thus Io question the insPV
tion. Most miserable and pitiable would then ration of thcm;-aîd others pervert the
be our condition,-without a true knowledge meaning of certain passages in order to suit
of God,-and without hope in the world. 1 particular crecls to which they are partial.
Ilaving no sure ground to rest our foot upon, Such conduct is certainly very sinfu1-anu
our speculations on futurity, and our state ii cannot neet the approbation of liii, wh0
it, would but terminate in absurdity and error. has given us the lloly Seriptures for a vel
'flic immortal soul ever striving aftCer the truth diffèrent Pmpose than to be abuscd ii thip
-yet never obtaining possession of it, and way. It is bv those to whom our Gospel io
not even knowing with certainty the answer hid, who treat it in this profane way -ho
to the question-Why am I thusP endeavour te make it justify their own pecu

The inspired oracles of truth-our glorious liar tenets instead of submitting themellvOS
Gospel, sets our mind at rest on the most to be directed and governed by its teaching
important questions with which we have to do The strictest attention is therefore indisPÇl'
in this world,-it satisfies the conscience by sably necessary to be given te its injunetiOfi
revealing to us as much of God's will as He before any one can be benefltted by them,'
has been pleased that we shall now know,- for if such is not done, loose principles flhi'

and describing the line of conduct we have to follow as a resuk-and their sure fruit io
pursue which shalt le well-pleasing to Him. loos practicesi-hence forgetfulness of,
To doubt anv doetrine of Seripture, then, disrespect toGod,-neglectofejoineddutie0f
because it may disagree with opinions already especially of the Gospel Ordinanees,-Sd1
formed on the subject, which may seem more vancement in inmoraty,-and ultimately the
in accordance with the dictates of reason,-or les of the immortal soul. Whence proceedO
which may be more pleasing to human nature, Sabbath profanation,-drunkenness,-swCl
-or to disbelieve any statement of them, ing,-cheating,-yin ,, and the many othef
because it may be different from, or even con- vices which diagrace those who practiýe thel
trary to our experience of things, is assumingirtrsry~~~ ~~ touepeeceothnisauming -and if persisted in, will bring down the I1
te ourselves a power net granted us by their punishment of God upon the guilty heade '
Author,-and if we persist lin maintaining it, the delinquents ?-le it nlt because they do
will undoubtedly lead us to. ruin. Our pre- nQt respect the Ioly Scriptures,-and becftU'
sent experience of things is, not sufficient thev will not be influenced and guided b'
ground for us to judge of thé inscrutable their directions?
'workings of God, any more than our finite Our Gospel-the glorious Gospel ofÇhr
faculties are able fully to comprehend Hiis demands respect to be given it;-it claitil'
infinite attributes. Let then the approach to right to be heard and obeyed-promisig w
the very verge of unbelief he shunned with be to ail wh,î do so, the saveur of life
fear and abhorrence,-for if even one single life,-but te ail who do not, the 55 vour o
doubt about a statement of the truth of God death unto eath. This pure light bas c0ne
be entertained - the person vho holds it has bite tle world fro a ligbt w
no further safeguard that lie shall not come in ghtcn the worfl-withwliose cheeringbcSiO.'
time to deny the Lord who bas bought hini evry ne who is not illurnated must be
with His blood,-or even to say with the fool great darkucss.
-" There is io God." The blinding of the Givea h) God for our greatest good. ef
mind te the rejection of the truth as it is in glons Gospel ought to have one of the chi
Jesus is the work of the god of this world, plices in our estimation and affction, S
in order that he may secure the infidel to its importance and value arc so great. To it
himself. Aund in order ta effct this, different ire owe the chef religioue knowledge ýVhîCb
roots of unblcief are planted by him in, difler- we possess-e.en thc truc of JJlo'
ent minds. se that their particulir constitu- who is the sure aad solid foundation on wl"'
tions may favour the peculiar growths. Is we build our hopes for salvation -t t
not the leading and fundamental doctrine faI positi
human depravity-guilt and helplessness, de- the nation to %vlieh we belong holà
nied by sonie individuals P-Do not others the other nations of the world ;-and te
reject the graa doctrine of the divinity of owe nînt of our civil and dorestie blessinC
Jesus Christ ?-Others set aside the great Upon our Gospel is truc moralityfoundedt-
atonement made by lis death on the cross- upon i are foyred ri-bt conceptions cf o
and " go about te establish their own righte- duty te Goi -to our neighbour-and t0
ousness" for justification ;-others profanely selîee -ai upon it we lay a true foufldtî0
r4aintain that the influences of the Holv Spirit for ou happess tere fo lereafter. Str


